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CHRISTMAS SALE
op

FANCY FURNITURE,
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums,

Fine Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

Fine Easels, Piano Lamps,
.Rocking Chaifri, Fncy Tables,

q, Umbrella Statids, Mus'o Racks.
.nsra-s- r aiEeoaiEiES-sr-:

Royal Worcester, Crown Derby,
Salsnma, llaviland, Cloisonne,

Crescent China, Etc., Etc.

Fancy Vases, Cut Glass Decanters,
Rose 1 Jowls, Tumblers,

"Wine CJlasecR, Etc., Etc.

Velvet Pile Centre Rugs,
tlapnnesu lings, Sofa Mats,

Door Mats in Large Variety.

SPECIAL !

A IjAIIOK A8SOKTMKNT ok

Fancy Plates, Plaques, Gups and Sancers
TO UK SulJ) SINGLY OK IN SKTS.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware
TO UK CLOSED OUT I'NDEK COST.

T1IE0. EMYlES & CO.,
LIMITED.

JUST ARRIVED!!

flicker Work!

A lingo assortment

Juis just boon

jilt "I. 1'

Jlichot" nnd "C. D

Urynnt," and more

to airivo por "Tran-

sit."

-

FURNITURE!!

IHIcrpiD &, Co.,
KTo. 7"-- King Street.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Corner Fort As Hotel Sts
From Recent Direct Importations

MAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES!

The Only Perfect Toothbrush.

LTJBIIT'S
Perfumes & Soaps !

A. 3L.A.K.O-- E ASSORTMENT.
1 0. HOX 181 -

PACIFIC GUANO

0. N. WILCOX .,
J. V. UAUlvFKLI)
T. MAY
K. BUHIl

Ktc, Kto.,

Kvcry variety, stylo

and price in llio

Funiitiuo line. 'I'lio

host and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Call and inspect our

stock.

-- MUTUAL TKLE. 4C7

& FERTILIZER CO.

rruslilcnt.
nt.

Auditor.
.Secretary ami Treasurer.

Ktc, Etc.

OUR NEW WOJIKS AT KAL1III boiiifj complotod, we aro now ready
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
ALSO KKKP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash, Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate of Ammonia, Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Bimetal attention idvsn to Analysis o( Bulla bv onr Agricultural Chemist.
Ait uoiMio ore guurmneuu m every rojpeci,

CV For further particulars apply to

Facifio Guano & Fertilizer Co.,
1200-li- a D. W. AYEUDAM, Manager.

Dai Nippon.

Hotel Street.

War Rumors.
Tho war botwoou Chiua atul

Japan is still on. So far tho
Japauoso liavo all tho best of
it. How long this will last,
time alouo can toll.

Flushed by thoir numerous
victories, tho Japanese aro
pushing thuir armies into Chi-

nese territory. Tho capture
of Ping Vang with its forts
and treasure was thoir first
great success.

Tho naval battle at tho
mouth of tho Yalu ltivor aud
tho total destruction of throe
Chinese men-of-w- followed
this quickly. Tho final expul-
sion of tho Chinese from Corea
and tho capture of Kiew Lion
Chang loft tho road open to
tho Japs to both Moukdeu
and Peking.

To carry on this warfare
Japan has (so far) enlisted one
hundred thousand men aside
from her regular standing
army, aud hundreds of the
bono aud sinew of the laud of
tho clirysaiitliomum are crowd-
ing the recruiting oflicos daily.
This has causod the price of
labor to increase 100. In
consequence Japanese mate-

rial and products of every
description have nearly dou-
bled in price.

However, as wo had our
large Christinas order in seve-
ral months ago, wo will not
bo alToctod.

Why trade with firms who
carry an assortment of goods
that are of inferior quality or
made by tho cheapest labor,
when you can get tho bust for
tho same price? Wo guaran
tee every article in our store
to be the very best that the
Japanese market can produce
and at prices that were in
voguo before war was de-

clared.

For Ladies
Wo have an assortment of
Articles both Useful and Orna-
mental that must please tho
most Fastidious. Every lady
is particular about tho Hand-
kerchiefs she uses. Wo have
all kinds Plain, Beautifully
Embroidered, Drawn and
Open Work all Colors aud
Sios.

Doilies, hand-painte- d aud
embroidered, Crepe Silk
Sashes, Silk and Crepe Shawls,
and a variety of Scarfs. Wo
also received a large variety
of Silk Dress Goods.

For Gents
Wo havo Silk Shirts white
and colored either plain or
embroidered; Cravats, Neck-

ties of ovory variety, shade
and shape, Smocking Jackets
and Caps, that are a pleasure
to wear, aud Silk and Cotton
Pajamas that aro comfortable
and well made; also the two
extremes Straws Hat aud
Slippers.

Nothing in Honolulu cau
approach the small order of
Hoots that wo havo. Thoy
were niado by tho best Japa-
nese Mechanics, and we guar-
antee tho quality, stylo, fit
and finish Calf, Patent
Leather and Tan.

Miscellaneous
Articles, such as Tea Cosies
for covering Tea Sorvicos, etc.
Fine Table and Bod Covers,
aud pretty Chair Backs wo
havo in profusion.

AIbo aomo Menu Cards for
Thanksgiving, ChristniHs and
Now Year's that aro pretty
and tasty.

Children
Eujoy Christmas princi-
pally because thoy receive lovo
offerings from parents and
friends, A good present to
give a boy is ono of our But-
terfly Pins, aud a nico prosont
for your girl can bo had by
getting ono of our Books of
Fairy Talos, thoy aro made of
fine Crope paper profusoly
Illustrated and tho Storios aro
translated from Old Japanese
Logauds.

A X'ecultar Inscription.

To tub Editor: 1 encloso you a
peculiar inscription which I engrav-
ed on a tombstone four years ago at
Crowe, Cheshire, England. This is
perfectly correct, and if you refer to
tho Mvor of Crowe or any other
high ollicial, and my statement Is
false I will forfeit fifty dollars. I
thought it might ho of interest to
your paper; I have others but none
so peculiar as this;

"Here continueth to rot tho body
of Francis Honry Cordoleon, Esq..
who with an inflexible conslany,aud
an unswerving uuifortnity of pur-
pose, persisted, in spite of years and
accumulating infirmities, in tho
practice of every known human vice
except prodigality and hypocrisy.
His insatiable avarice exempted him
from tho first, whilst his unblushing
and matchless iinnudouco tirovontou
the second. Ho was not more singu-
lar in the uudevialing depravity of
his manners, than ho was in accumu-
lating wealth; for, without trade or
profession, without trust of public
money, aud without bribe or worthy
service, ho acquired or more proper-
ly created a palatial estate lie was
the only person of his time who
could cheat without wearing tho
mask of honesty, and could lie with-
out wishing to appear to bo sneak
ing the truth. lie retained Ins
primeval meanness when possessed
of ten thousand a year and having
daily deserved the gibbet for what
ho did, ho was at last condemned to
it for what he could not possibly do.
Oli! indignant reader, think not that
his life was useless to mankind,
providence connived his execrable
designs, to give to after agos a con-
spicuous proof, showing in how
smallestimation is exorbitant wealth,
hold in tho sight of God, by bestow-
ing it upon this, the most unworthy
of all his creatures."

F. T. Mossronn.
Victoria, H. C, Colonist.

Authorobs of ' Annio Luurio.'

It will surpriso many to learn that
tho composer of tho air of 'Annio
Laurie,' and of tho words of tho
song as now sung, is still living, and
that she is Lady John Scott, an aunt
by marriage of the present Duke of
Buccletich. Tho original song was
written by Mr. Douglas of Fing-lan-

in praise of a daughter of the
first baronet of Maxwelton. These
facts were stated in a paper read
tho other day before tho Dumfries
Antiquarian Society, by Sir Etnilms
Laurie, of Maxwelton. Lady John
Scott was. it seems, about 18:11, on a
visit to her sister at Marclunoiit
House, and came across Allan 's

version of the song. She
disliked tho words deleted one verse,
altered others, and added the third
verse, ono of the most beautiful iu
the whole rango of Scottish song,
'Like dow on the gowau lying, is tho
fa of her fairy feet,' etc., and sup-
plied a new time. Thirty-liv- e years
ago Lady John Scott published the
song with others for tho benefit of
thti widows and children of soldiers
killed iu tho Crimea. Stirlimi Obiier-er- r,

0t. .11.

Mintuturo Art.
At Williams' Studio are to be seen

Portraits on Watch Dials, which he
is making a specialty of. Lantern
Slides for lecture by the set or
dozen.

11. G. Binrt, who was for ton years
the practical jeweler for Wenner .V;

Co., has opened a new place at 111
King street, corner Alakea street.
Watchmaking, souvenir spoons, atul
jewelry of ovory description madoon
short notice.

Drawing and Painting
L. essons

D Howard Hitchcock
CLASS DAYS, HATES, ETC.

int.ww.Nn LAMM::

TuuMluy iiml Wednesday Itflurn ions ur
Saturday morning.
I'U.NTINII ci.i:x

Tuesday and Wedmifdny innrnlni;, or
.Saturday moraine;.

MKKTlll i hi:
Kvury alternate Saturday uflnrn mi.

Critifl'iiis will ! ivt'ii twice u week In
Cicll l'l1

Tho Clans Hihiiim will in- - mien from s a.
m. to l'J ntmii for nionilm- - eiussoa; f rum I

to m for af ternuon classic.

iuths:
Drawing Class, per month f H 00

" ' S'UkIu Lesson 1 M
l'tdntliiK Class, p.r mmitli 10 00

" " Single LntiHiiii .. 2 Ml
Sketch Class, free to regular class

pupils, to others t to

Snccliil raius for Private, I'unlU
and to those dcslrlti; dully study at class
room. PJ'iMf

Hawaiian

Christmas Cards !

CHOICE

ORIGINAL

ARTISTIC

Wainr Color (Ms of

A

3

: : : A WO : : :

Beautifully Colored
Photos

Bond Bomothlnjr Hawaiian to Your
l''riomta Abroad.

KING BROS.' ART STORE

Hotel Street,

(

Hawaiian

Express Co.

will conduct a General For- -'

warding und Express Dnsi-ne- es

between the entire group
of Islands. We make our-
selves responsible for all Pack-

ages and Goods sent by u.
We have responsible Agents
at all ports touched by Steam-
ship Companies.

Our Express "Wagons will
call for und deliver to any
part of the city.

Baggage Checked direct to
destination from hotel or resi-

dences.

Packages and money sent
by our E.vpro-- s .system are
guaranteed for their full va
lue.

Our Agents board all in-

coming steamers.

Baggage and Goods stored
three days free of charge.

KS l'laec of Business:
Hotel and Union streets.
Both Ti lephones 479.

In These Chilly Mornings

the thoughts of the housholder
aro directed towards fuel as a
means of keeping warm. To
got the right (juality at the
right price is the matter to bo
considered. There's lots nnd
hits of wood for sale, hut to got
what is best fr tho money is
the question.

Wo contend and we beliovo
wo aro right in our jtulgmout,
that the wood wo deliver to our
patrons is tho best over olToroil
for sale iu Honolulu. Our
algoroba is full growth and
has more body to it than that
grown anywhere on the Islands.
Our wootl choppers kuow a
good thing when they see it,
and iu cutting they select only
what they know to bo gootl to
use. We never deliver any ex-

cept what is good. You take
no chances whatever when you
telephone us an order for wood.
Yu got just as good as if you
came to tho ranch and selected
it yourself.

Thk WAIALAE IlN;il.

Jewelry !

Our stock of Holiday
Goods arc now ready for
inspection at our Now
btore (Wennei's old
stand) on Fort Street.
A carefully selected stock
of Jewelry bought with
an eye on the Holiday
Trade and will be sold at
reasonable prices.

JACOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
1. O. llox W7. If

W. W. All AN A

Merchant Tailor,
3U3 Wuuanu Otraat.

KINK SUITINUS

KiM, Scoict) and American Goods.

Htyle and Kit Guaranteed.

(Mosuiing & Repairing
Mutual Tele. 668. P. 0. Boi Hi.

UU'Z-lll- n

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near Hotel Sts.

Ciiah. J. McCarthy, - Matmj;er.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods
ALWAYS ON IIANII,

Try tliH Great Appi-tlru- r This IIrownik
Cocktail rt bjeoJulty with tills rutort.

DKI'OT OK TI1K

Famous Wieland Lager Beer.

ITOIT1E WANTED !

Dishes and Glassware Wantfdl
Clocks, Watches and Jewolry Wanted l

Old Cold and Silver Wauled I

ar Highs! Pricei Paid I

114 King Stroot, Ooruor of Alakoa.

LUCOL
IS THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Bnvo Half tho Amount of Your Oil
Bill Through Suving in Pigment.

Every p.iintcr should uso Lucoi.
of Linseed Oil, hecuuso :

1. I.ucoi. is more durable than Unseed
Oil.

'1. l.ucot, is more economical than l.ln-tee-

Oil.

PltOOF THAT LUCOL 18 MOKE
DUKAHLE.

Six years of actual use in exterior
houxo painting iu California (the
most trying climate for paints), in
the burning heat of tho Arizona Des-
ert, I ho Arctic cold of Alaska, and on
the Atlantic const, have fully mill
practically shown th.it I.ucoi, always
outwears Linseed Oil under the siimc
conditions. AH the ncitl works in
Kan I'raucii-c- o have discarded Lin-
seed Oil for Lucoi,.

ILLUSTIIATE THIS YOUKSELK.

I'ut strong ammonia cm Linseed ami
Lucoi paints. The Linseed piiiuU
are destroyed iu a few minutes; the
Lucoi painu arc practically unutKci
cil.

PROOF THAT LUCOL 18 MORE
ECONOMICAL.

Break up lj lhs. paste while lead
iu one pun oi i.ucoi., ami tne sanir
iuiiiitily iu one pint of Linseed Oil.
Spread the paints on similar darl.
surfaces for cuinpariMin. The Lucoi
paint spreads as far as ami cover
much belter than the Linsci-- iminL
To get ciiually good covering with the
Linseed paint you have to Uhc 2J lbs.
of while lead to one pint of Linseed
UU. tins means a saving of j 11). oi
nasle lead to encli nintof Litrmi. hmmI.
or ( lhs. to every gallon, oiiuividont
to your saving more than half the
urst cost oi ine i.uooi..

Lucoi. is not in competition with
cheap Linseed Oil Mtbstiluto.

MURflMIl
r,IJHTHJID.

ents tnr the Hawaiian Islands- -

FIRE.
LIFE n

MARINE

INSURANCE.
UirtturrJ Fire liiMiranuf Co.,

asseta, S7.109.H25.49

Loudon k Lducahhira Fire lnu. Co.,

Assets, $4,317,052.

Thmmui ntw. fttarsuy Marine Ins. Co.,
Limited)

AsaotB. 16,124,057.

Now Turk Lltb Ins. Co.,

Aa&ots, S137,49U,iy8.(Jtt

C. 0. BERGER,
QeuHral Auuat fur Hawaiian Inlands.

HONOLULU.

Grocery." Store
3'.! NUUA.NU BTRKKT,

llftwron 1 1 ot.il and KIiir Strict, next to
Shooting Gallery.

GEO. MCINTYRE
lias opened a First-clas- s Grocery Btore
as ahove. Ho will keep always on hand
tho Heat and Freshest

American and English Groceries

Provisions, Spices,
Canned Goods, Etc.,

And do his liest to please all
Customers.

I- - Purchases delivered to all parts
of tho Cliy.

Tolopliono EST.

Wire -:- - Nails
sizes.

Common
AND

Finishing

WILDER "&" CO., L'i).
t17 .'Im

Building
Lots !

At Waiklki on car line and on I'alaum
Ko.ul near Kurtlllitui; riant. Theau lots
are Very Cheap ami Bold on easy tonus.
Doslrahlu Aere Tracts near tho city and
other Properties (or Bale,

11UU0K WAKING. &. CO.,
Dculors in Lots and l.undr,

1211-- tf 603 Fort Street, near Klug.

TIIF,

DAILYBULLETINCO.

Are Receiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

HY EVEKY STEAM iR

AT TI1K1II

M ERO H ANT STREET.

Where they aro fully prcpnrcd to do all
kinds of work iu the latest styles, ut

the shortest notice and at the
most Reasonable Hates.

Pine Job Work Iu Colors a Specially

POSTER PRINTING

Kxecilt In the Mont Attractive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,

BTATBMBNTS, NOTEHEAD8,

MEMORANDUMS. ETO.

Read the following partial list of spec-
ialties and Ket th liULLKTiN's priuws be-
fore placing your orders. Uy so doinu
you will save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Dill Heads,
Memorandums,

Hills of Lading,
Statement,

Circulars,
Contractu,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Chock Rooks,
Legal Rl.iuks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
RiisiiicsH Curds,

Funeral Curds,
Admission Curtis,

Fraternal Curtis,
Time CardB,

Milk Tickets,
.Meal Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certillcates,
Marriage Oerlilicutes,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Promissory Notos,
Piimphlots,

OutulogucB,
I'logruiiunuu,

Labels of ovory variety,
Petitions in any lauguuge,

Envelopos & Lottor Circulars,
Sporting Scores A. Records,

Perpetual Washing Lists,
General Rook Work,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Printed and Ulooked when desired.

(ttr No Job is allowed to leave the o(-tl- ce

until It gives satisfaction.

Dr. L1EBIG & CO.

MEN Special
I'riiatcaiidWtutiug

Doctors for Chronic,

Dhtascs,
Dr. I.loblc's Invliiorutor the greatest re-

medy for Bemliial Weakucsn, Loss of Man.
hood and Private Diseases, overcomes Pre
mature' ..is and prepares all for marriage
life's 'atle3. pleasures aud responsibilities;
$1 tr' t bottle given or sent free to any one
do sm hlug symptoms: call or address 400
(lean Bt,, iirlvute entrance 405 Mason St.,
Bun Francisco. 1113-3- 3 ly


